
THE WOW GENARATION

when my beloved granny passed oR recently at flre age of

ninety, stre w'as st iLl marveLl- ing at the magic of el"ectr icity,

the wonder of the horseless carriage r &IId t'he miracle of the

tb,trephone. When she nas growing up they didnrt have those things,

and wtren they did come along in quick succession around the turn

of the century they knelcked her for a lotlp.

My generationr ort the other }rand, takes these things for

granted. I donrt stare in fascination at sonething so ordinary

as a jet fLying overtread. Sure, I can appreciate i t ,  but l  dontt

go t6 pieces at the unbeLievabil i ty of i t  a1l-. T'hese inventions

are al l- part of the civi l ization I was born

into "

But we krave the LIRANTIA Book, If ltm anything like my

granny, I doubt that Irl-L ever stop saying WOWI Some of us r"rtro

were brought up to be materiaLists are so overwhel-med, relieved,

and grateful to have ttre truth fal"L into our hands that I suspect

werLl spend the rest of our earthly days struggling to keep our

enthusiasm under controL whenever our favorj-te subject comes up.

By eont"rast, our chi ldren and our chi l-drent s ehildren wil l

incLude the Book as part of their horitage. And because they

will ne reared within a fsamer*crrk of truth, the e:qperience rei11

be secgnd nature to them. ConsequentJ-y they witt be in a beLter

posit ion to impart the teachings of the Book to their less-enl- iqht-

ened contemporaries than we who get carried ar+ay rqith our emotions

and scare peopl-e off in a1l- directions. These chiLdren r*i t t  never

know rrrhat it was Litce for us to wall-ow around in spiritual- bl"ackness'

and theyrll never have the e:cperience of cLawing and groping their
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leay out, into the Light because they rsitl be born in the light'

F{opefu11y t}reyrll learn to bear with us old fogeys when serre

stiLl gasping SFar oratlo at niRety.

f believe that we shouLd pin our hopes on the upcoraing

generation, the babies being born Loday. Not that we shouLd

sit back and wait for them to Lalce over, btlt lre can do our best

to bring these chiLdren trp as living examples of everything the

URANTIA Etook teaehes us. Letrs face itI r|gld Lhings are passing

away. Beholdr all things are becoxrinE rl€tl'd

sn*kkf*'ff


